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UnORSESI MARKS! " MUIJEsTT BUTSRS TAKE NOTICE
Do not buy before inspecting our stock, as we

nave the biggest variety In the city constantly
on hand; 40 head of all pnrpose borses. 10 bead
of footsore city mares, 30 bead of broke and un-
broken mules. 2(i heard of unbroken mares.

Thi* stock weighs from l.OOti to 1.000 and
from 3 to 10 years old. Ail onr stock sold witn
guarantee and trial. MISSION SALE STABLES,

Vnlencla st. near IMb.

FOR sale?Your choice of a portion of my entire
«tock, which eoaifcttl et several quod "drivers.?M-Mvery aud ranch hordes and mares, which I
am forced to sell on account of lack of business
and owing to tho high cost of feed. I will
deliver free of charge for shipment to any part
of the state. Call at the FULTON STREET
BOARDING &N-D LIVKRY STABLE, Io4» Ful-
ton st. near Divisadero.

WE tare black team Of horses, weight 2,800
lbs., age from 9 to 10 years, and nice, new
silver harness with th«-m. This team has l>een
forking in the flour truck. And eight horses
a.ml mari's. weight from 1.000 to 1,300 lbs.:
French tiakery going out of bestoem. Call and
».*e offer. 10" Rose ay.. near Omigh st.

AAA? HORSES MARKS HORSES
For sale cheap. 3 mated teams of mares and 2

Fingle hordes, weighing from 1.100 to 1.850MUKSON HAY BARN. 2110 Mission street, near
Seventeenth.
FOR sale?A pair of sorrel geldings. \u25a0n.MI

matched, good conformation. 6 nnd 7 rears
old. 1.250 lbs : t<». H«."iit for our work FRF.D-
-KRICKSBUItt, BREWERY, IStU and Ala-
bama i

Si'.,ll taKes li<ir*c jini! mare, woisht 2.300 !I>*..
with harness complete; tliK team I* a oil
ranch team. 143 D Fotoon ft. near l«ith.

] STRONG wagon nitli top; i c,),.,l .nrriage,
«!th top: i Ktreag, ?0..,i borne: 1 iiarness.
all fir *U><i. Inquire jit ]i;ni Post st \u25a0 tel
We*t SKI.

ROOMS TO LET
?£I*S*I?HEP AXD I>FlRXISHED
CALIFORNIA St.. 583, near Kearny?Large fur-

nished n*?: closet: hot water; bath; $8 me.
AY st.. 2«37. bet. .Steiner and Pierce?2 fur-

nisher. rooms; sunny: gentlemen; opp. Plaza.
hFRMANN et., 138. nr. Buchanan, off Market?

Neatly furn. room: running water: $7.50.
FRKL" Furtitshed Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms,

Rooms With lioarti. To Let and For Salesigns given away to want ad patrons. Ask the
clerk for one when you Insert your advertise-
ment.

HOTEL OREGON?Nicely furnished sunny out-
vide rooms. $3 week. $10 month; modern pub-
lic baths: 5 car lines pass door. Valencia and
14tb sts.; phone Park 5573. G. B. LAROSE,
proprietor.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE, 1238 Market st., next city
h»n?Sunny roomt., $2.96 wk. up. f>oe-$i day.

TWENTIETH avp.. 357?3 unfurnished rooms and
bath: select location; rent reasonable.

TWO newly furnished r'«oms for gentlemen In
-mall private family; Piedmont; near car; $10
»rid ?1'». Box HO'.'O. Oakland offlce. Call.

VAN NEBS ay., US, near Eddy st.?Sunny, fur-
rJshnl rooms. $2 tt> $4 per week: transient.

WKBSTER St.. 325, Dear Oak?Furnished rooms,
single or double, iv private family; reas.
Phone Market 21^2.

."TH sr., 3iW? Furnisheii housekeeping and single
noma; gas and electricity; quiet and clean.

_ ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
HAKKR St.. 318. f>pp. <i. O. park?2 sunny front

rooout; ca<=: batii: phone: $3 \u25a0"') week.

BAKER, ISIB. nr. (^alifi^rnia?l nice room, con-
Bt for light housekeeping: reasonable.

URI-E Furnished Rooui*. Housekeeping Rooms.
Room With Board. To Let and For Sale

given away to wcot ad patrons. Ask the
< icrk for one when you insert your advertise-

ment.

HOWARD St., 563?Front room and kitchen, $12;
2 connecting, gas or coal, $S up; other $1.50
per week up outsii'e.

HILLHOUSE. 2205 Fuiton St.?Newiy furn"
hfckpg. rms; batb, gas. r. water. $22.50 to $25.

ITT st.. 3Mo?Nicely furnished, clean, snnny
rooms and bath. $20 per month. Went 2014.

VAN NESS ay.. 019?Housekeeping room at
$2.50 per week up; also single rooms.

ROOMS AND BOARD JVFFERED
AAA?2SI9 Pacific ar.; l or more beautiful south

rooms with splendid table and service; private
bathe; fashionable location; an elegant, refined,
generous home. Telephone Fillmore ICB?.

FIiKE Furnished Hooins. Housekeeping Rooms,
Itoome With Board, To Let an.] Fur Sale
signs given away to waat ad patrons. Ask the
clerk for one when you insert your advertise-
ment.

A- I'IERCE St.. Sl.j. nr. McAllister?Furn. front
lias., batU; fine neighboriiood; vscellunt board;
2 people. $20 month.

SUNNY, suain heated team, running water; home
cooking: congenial young people; $25 bo. 14i<?
O'Farrell st.

ROOMS AHP BOABP WANTED
WANTED?By the Chßrlttc*, board-

ing homos for infants in cfty only; $li> per
month, milk and extras fTnftlmrt. Apply by
I'tter. i."i!<ti Jit.-kson st.

HOTELS
VUE MARYLAND HOTEL, Geary et.. cor. Tay-

lor. Next block to tho St. Francis.
San Francisco's newest hotel now open.

A claesy little bouse of 84 rooms and 68
Vath». fronting on 3 streets; lightest, most ele-
fantly furnished aud perfectly appointed hotel
ii tbe city.

Special opening rates to permanent guests.
$1S to H\u03b2 a month, according to location.
$1 to $2 a day.

fcoTEL KMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor Turk?Newly
rfnovated: shopping district; close to theaters;
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Edrty
car at ferry; 30-TownBend S. P. cur toTajior.

\u25baACiriC STATES HOTEL. 55C Cal.. cor. Kearny.
New, moderu. first class service, suites, pri-
vate battis, uteani beat, hot and cold water,
every room: 75c to $2 p*r day.

IOTKL FRANCISCO. 37:{ Ellis st. ur. Taylor?
Outside sunny furn'd toomi, batii. pbone; hot
wnter in rtums: service U-ht; $2.50 to $4 w'i.

U>TUi FORSTER. 325 Sutter st. nr. Grant ay. -
Kiiropeau: rm. with batii, $1. $1.50. $2; wk. $-1
up; mo. $15 and up: beet bt-cls In the city.

'?IDA HOTF.L. WO Wasli. st.?Modern: sOc day
np; $2 week up. Mrs. H. V. Romweii. prop.

AIBLE.N Hotel, 481 Minna?New, modern; $2
week up; 50c day up._ ___

JA^ARTMEXTS_

PIERCE APARTMENTS,

900 OAK ST. CORNF.R PIERCH

Ju*t completed. The handsonneat. most comfort-
able and the n>o»t livable apartments ia Sao
Francisco.

TWO, THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH

Continuous steam best and hot water, wall beds,
electric Hgbts, interior telephone, linoleum in ;
kitchen and bath, gas range and l.iundry tray ,

* t-Kch kitchen; baodsomt entrance: carpeted !
\ alls and unsurpassed Janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (No. 6i CARS PASS THE DOOR
AA?A most enchanting California structure

CASA MADRONA.
Built In concrete arouud a typical Spanish

patio, with Its fiowfi* tind fountains; no
apartments in the city provide more pleas-
ing surroundings, more luxurious environments
oi greater living facilities: personally eon-
?lucteil bj the owner; funiisi c«l or unfur-
nished; *team beat; 2. 3 and « rooms; reut
$30 to $75. 11C Frederick St.; Hayes car (No.
6) passee door.

A? KLENARM APARTMKNTS. I
1140 Sntter nt.; phone Franklin SCGO.

Cleanest, beet kept, prettiest and most up to Idate apartment liouse lv this city; 'I and 8
rooms; all ituxiern iinprcvemente; every convenl-
ince: elegant building; fine location; vice home
for goo(i people; rents rcaaoeaUo; reference.

Rl VERSIDE APA RT.M KNTS,
In heart of amusement aud business districts:

San Francisco's handsomest, neatest and mo«t
conveuiciit 2 and 3 room apartment bouse;
extra large, light halls. fa«t elevator serrlce,

bathrooms, private halls, commodious
dressing rooms; best of service. r.o Golden
<:.ite ay. half block off Market *t. References. I

A?CARMELITA APTS.. 15th and Valencia sts.7 '3 blocks from Market--Modern, sunny. 2-3-4
room ants.; 2 rooms from $22.30; 3 rooms $30
up: 4 fooms $35 up. Including steam beat, hot
water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; all Urge outside rooms; priv. baton, prlv.
liallg. Valencia cars from ferry: tel. Park 2514

ATHKNIAN AFT.. 948 Post et. near Larkin?
Just opened; 2 and 3 rooms, fnrn'd and un-
fnm'd; ell light, sunny: dressing rooms, wtil
beds, refrigerators, elevator. Janitor service.

AAAA? CLARE APARTMENTS.
1500 Sacramento et. near Larkin.

Heat, elevator, phone, vacuum cleaned; hot
water; free use of social hall; $30-ses.
A? TliK HENRY APARTMENTS, "

J-4»i Ellis st. near Van Ness «t.
Jnst opened; sunny and elegantly furnished

modem 2 room apts. with bath: rent reasonable.
PACIFIC AYE., 2170?RENT REDUCED; ovTT--oliing fair site; 9 room* and 2 baths Key '*n<l particulars et offlce of THE MCCARTHY !

O.: Douglas 3715.

1' AAA?THE GLADSTONE APTS., 70fi Poik et"
i or. Eddy?Sunny housekeeplug apts.; 1 room,

$15 per mo.: 2 rooms. $27 per mo.; ;$ rms. $35-
-electric light, hot batb. Phone

t
2048.

DORIS APIS.. OPEN FOB INSp"icTION 'SE. cor. California and rental, all outside '*jklI'ierce. rof>oi«- I

' APARTMENTS___ :-.

"
'\u25a0\u25a0 .;,-'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j- \u25a0. l:On *i!lH?!? '\u25a0:\u25a0_- \u25a0\u25a0'~" "\u25a0'\u25a0<-/\u25a0_

NORTHERN APTS.. 9'Mi Pine st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely i'nrn. 2-3 4 rra. apts.; finest
in the city; all outside rooms: all modern im-
prove.: steam heat; janitor nerv.; Just opened.

A?LUNDY APARTMENTS. ?
Stanyan. Frederick «nd Golden Gate park; not
a dark room in the house; up to date In every
respect;; elevator service, etc. - '.' ~:,'\u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0,'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0__

IBROADWAY APTS., 2048 Polk St.?2 and 3 ma.
aprs.. $16 and up: ftirn. single rooms. $10: hot
and cold water, baths, phone: sunny corner. .*-

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, corner Ellin and
Polk Rts.: strictly modern: unfurnished family
apartments: references required. '

"

'-'
EUREKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th <=te.?Beautiful

3 and 4 rm. npts.; phone. Janitor service; sunny.

ACROSS from Jefferson square?SANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS. 1152 Eddy St.: modern apt». .

YKRRA nUENA APTS.. 1114 Sutter?2-3 room*.
bath: urn. complete-, hotel service: reference*.

ARIH-.N APTS., Post it Larkin?l. 2 and 3 rro*.
furn.: steam hfat. hot wafer: $20 to $30 op.

ST. HILAIRK. 1523 Laguna near Geary?El. 23 4
rm. apts.: hotel serv.; all outside room*: rees.

.- \u25a0 - p\u25a0 ? \u25a0 -v ?\u25a0; ?'

'
_ . " - .

' FURNISHED ; APARTMENTS -?

GATES HOTEL, apts.. - Fill. cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.; 2 rtni. $25; single rm.. priv. bath. $15 up.

FLATS TO LET _.^_

X. W. WRIGHT & CO.. !
SEAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE. |. fOWNERS GUARANTEED j

AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS. ,
FLATS AMI APARTMENTS.

LET IS ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.
$45 to $55? 2.124-30 Broadway nr. Scott: beau !

tifully appointed flats of 7 and 9 rooms; every j
possible convenience; newly finished in the latest !
style and design; elegant marine view: lai?e liv-;
ing room: bedrooms all finished in white; light
and sunny: best slile of the street. . -" LEXINGTON APARTMENTS. !

16.V) Sacramento st. near Polk?2 and 3 room j
apartments; steam bent, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; . elegant ;
marine view: rents $25 and up. «,

Lotto Apartments. 1105 Mason corner Clay?2 ;
Iroom* mid bath: roof garden: every modern con-
jvenience; rent $25. -. ' . .

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
141S Larkin. nr. California St.. 3 rm. apte..

?completely furnished: steam heat; every modern
Iconvenience; rents $35 and up.

FLATS.
i$85.00? Ml Fell st. nr. Pierce: flat: 1- r. and

2 b.: electricity: grate*: fine view. *
$50.00?1170 Filbert st. nr. Hyde: upper apt.

flat: r> r. and b.; hardwood floors through-
out: steam heat.

$4.".(V' -12.50 Leavenworth st. nr. Clay: lower
flat: Or. and b.; yard and garden in front.

$35.00? 1202 a Valle.io et. nr. Hyde: upper apt.
flat: IS r. and l>.: hnrdwood floors, beamed
ceilings: light and sunny..;

$35.00?121S L»rkin nr. Pine: middle: 3 r. and b.

$85.00?3034 O'Farrell et. nr. Divisadero; upper;
\u25a0S r. and b.: light and sonny.

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller; upper flat;
11 r. and b.: 4 large rooms In attic.

$02.50?D0S Irving st. nr. 10tl\ ay.: upper flat. 5
r. and b.: beamed ceilings: open fireplace*.

$32.50?322 C st. nr. 4th nv.: lower: 6 r. and b.
$02.50?506 Ashbury st. nr. Haight; lower flat, 5

r. and b. \u25a0 = ?. .-\u25a0'.\u25a0 \u25a0 ?

i$30.00?442 Scott St. nr. Fell: upper flat: yard;
grates; newly renovated throughout. \u25a0

$30.00 ?1416 Broadway, nr. Polk, new 3 rm.
apt.: steam heat: hardwood floors; every
modern convenience. '$30.nn?234 Pierce nr. Haiglit; upper; 7 r. and b.

*?s.no?34ft Curl nr. Willnrd: npner: 6 r. and t>.
$27.50?1630 Divissdero st. nr. Post: tipper apt.

flat, fir. end b.: modern and up to date.
*27.50?407 Broderick nr. Hayes: upper: 0 r. &b.
$27..50 Landers st. nr. Market: middle flat;

6 r. and b.: yard: electricity: grates.
$27.50? 1246 Eddy nr. Laguna; upper: 6 r. snd b.
$27.50 ? Irvine st. nr. 10th ay.: middle flat: 3

r. and h.: beamed ceilings; open fireplaces.
K7.50 ?4044 California nr. 3d «v.: 6r. and b.

?2044 Green st. nr. Buchanan; upper; 6
r. nnd h. ? ? .

127.50?Tee 7th «v. nr. Fulton St.; upper; 6 r.
and b: yard: perfect condition. ;r

$26.00? Union st. nr. Webster: 6 r. and b. . flat;
In good condition: close to fair site.

$25.00?044 Central ay. nr. Golden Gate: middle
flat: " r. and b.; electricity and grates.

$25.00?1 MS Jones st. nr. Vailejo: upper flat; 4- . r. and b.: yard: light and sunny. .
$25.00?2134 V, O'Farrell st. nr. Divisadero: lower

flat: 0 r. and b.: yard: very lightand sun-
ny: morning and afternoon sun exposure.

$25.00?7 Central ay, nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.. and b.: ? will be put in order. : --?\u25a0\u25a0".
$25.00? 2SO Castro «t. nr. Market: upner flat; 5

r. and b.: yard: grates; grand view. ?
$23.50? Clayton sf.: snap: 5 large r. and b.-.

porch and yard: bet. Waller and Frederick.
I$22.50? Sacramento st.. nr. Lyon; upper; 4

r. ami b.: electricity and grates.
I$22. ?1120 Greenwich st. nr. Hyde: upper flat;

5 r. find h.; yard: light and sunny. -\u25a0

i$20.00?57." Hnicht' st. nr. Lceuna; lower; 6 r.
, and b.; hard finish: yard and grates. \u25a0

$20.00 ?1027 Greenwich st. nr. Laguiia; upper; 7 ,
r. and b.; yard. " *-- . ? \u25a0 - » I

$20.00?2* Lloyd st. nr. Scott; lower 4 r. and b.; i
grstes: very pood flat. :?.'..-.. ? ]

I$20.00?2007 Webster st. nr. California; upper;
5 r. and b. -I$18.00?.124 Fell st. nr. Buchanan; lower; 6 r. I
and b.: yard; hard finish.

$15.5050 CLenders st. nr. Market: tipper flat;
4 r. and b.; yard: Peerless boilers: grates,

j$15.00?Northeast cor. 2f>tli ay. and A St.; up-j
per: 6r. and b.: light and snnny.-

-$14.00?3771 20th st. nr. Dolores; lower flat; 4 r.. and b; in good condition. \u25a0
HOUSES. -"-;»;.--?

j$100.00? Divisadero st. nr. McAllister: fur-
- nished house: 13 r and 2 b.: flee., grates. I

$90.002381 Washington st. nr. Laurel: house; !
ID r. and l>.: yard: eiec. beaters. ;- j

! $75.00?2123 California st. nr. Buchanan;
house: 12 r. and b.: furnace: elec. :- '$60.00?2105 Vallejo 6t. nr. Webster; bouse of 9\r. and b. ' '\u25a0 -. \

$60.00?2933 Pine,st. nr. Baker: house; yard: I
10 r. and b.; large grounds; open grates; <Just renovated . ' \u25a0. \u25a0 ;

$45.00? I*l3 Lake st. bet. 16th and 17th ays.:
yard, electricity, grates; modern and up
to date in every respect: s»e this nt ionce. I

tr
,.-.or»?lT" Henry st." nr. 14th: 7 r. and b. J

$25.00? Bush st. tir. Baker; house; 6 r. i
and i>.: crates: fine finish. i

121. SO? 547 "7th ay. nr. Geary: cottage; 6 r. j
and h.: yard: grates; opposite school. ; I

$13.50? 158 Harold bt. nr. Bruce st.: cottage of.- 5 r. and t>.. perfect condition: key next
floor; close to car line. a ~

, i:TO LEASE? I4xS.'» ft.. Market st. nr. San- i
some; in the heart of the wholesale dis- j
trict: excellent location for wholesale and j
retail Jobber; rent reasonable to right
party. ,

$25.00 ?St#-e. ir>x.~o: Irvine st. nr. Oth ay.: ex- ;
cellent location for fruit market; will be
put In order to suit tenant. . " :-.'

CALL OR PHONE FOR OIR COMPLETE LIST
? OK HOUSES. FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
WE HATE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE

\u25a0; - . -.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0..? CITY. . . - , .
.7. W. WRIGHT & CO.. ,

228 Montgomery st.: :'

AAA? '? STEAM HEATED FLATS.

Seven and eight large rooms, implied with hot
water, handsomely decorated and every modern jconvenience: private garage if desired; rents $40
and niiwarl. . ;

APPLY 000 Oak st. corner of Pierce. Ha/M
et. (No 6) care pass the door.

LYON st.. 1403. near Post?« rooms and both;
sunny, modern, newly renovated: rent $22.50.

TAYLOR. 1310. bot. Washington and Jackson?
Beautiful, new. 7 r. mid. flat: mar. view: barg.

OAK St.. 337. nr. Oct*»ia?New 4 room flat;
mantel: wall bed: walking distance.

HAVES st . 2273?Cozy 4 room Hat. *23: over-
looking golden Gate park; jiinHor: on car line.

17TH »t.. 3241?Sunny H room upper flat: rect
\u25a0\u25a0- $-5. \u25a0\u25a0':-'\u25a0,- -' -' \u25a0 . . \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0. -. -.. -: -.:

FLATS FOR SALE
FinXISHED .

NEW mission furniture, .in modern 3 room flat;
leaving city: sacrifice. 824 CNatoraa.

HOUSES TO LET "
FURNISHED

BEAUTIFUL marine view, modern home, 'north
side of Jarksmi. to leaf* for winter or longer;
elegantly aiid completely tUTtiißhrit; reasonable
ri'in: references: open for inspection, 11 a. m.

:,to3 p. in. Phone Fillmore 574. ;.:?\u25a0'\u25a0,., \u25a0?\u25a0

»????^??^?? i^mmm?? i

HOUSES TO LET
J
ITXFIinMSHKD ; ,

MODERN, ml; toemm of '11 rooms. 2 baths. 3
toilets, hardwood floors: garage; corner O'Far-
reli and ;Broderick: rent cheap. For \u25a0? particu-: lars phone West 3140. \u25a0 ;,- .. '."''..\u25a0 ;-:'.. ;>-.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
r>l IRMSHRO \u25a0*?--!"\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'? -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??'

SEND or call forI our printed catalog"* ,
GEO. I

W. AUSTIN. 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland. ;
??????????\u25a0?\u25a0«? I

OUT OF TOWN HOUSES TO iRENT
HOUSEKEEPING?BungaIows and cottages close

to baths; 45 miles from city. S. K. BUTTON,
Boyen Springs, Cal. ; ;;?? - -P TO LET;

COTTAGE TO LET , \
537 LISBON ft. ?New 5 room cottage with bath,

$2,850; terms $25 down sod $25 .per month.
For particulars call 299 Monadnock bidg. T. Y.

:A. OBERMEYER. agent. : ,-.-; - ~ ' > i

COTTAGES FOR SALE
"\u25a0 .*;-/:\u25a0-\u25a0 ? v._ v FURXisiiED^;;^;.--.;'^;-
THE , best opportunity in : the city: $160 buys

complete . furniture : for* 5 room *-. cottage, rent
* PSQ. 7threv.;; cars 4. \u25a0"? and 24.

OFFICES AND STORES TO LET
GOOD Imntion for dentist In East" Oakland; rent j; reasonable. ; Apply-.:, to -H.fA. THOMAS, s 1405

23U ay.. East Oakland. |

STORES TO LET -
IFIXE Istore 'to let; \u25a0 corner :Post :and : Lyon;' large

*-:\u25a0";\u25a0 basement; ' 3*«.living>\u25a0 rooms; rent "; cheap.
: ~ OWNER. Tie Kearny .*t;,;;.r *\u25a0 n 'A:\-: '-'. "' ?* "~'.- y*

:/--;?;- CITY REAL ESTATE
I.;W. WRIGHT & CO.. \u25a0 '\u25a0

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING) ;

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST ~. LOSS

: T;.;: FROM TENANTS. . FULL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY. .":;

tMONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE... : \u25a0 '.\u25a0 '_ .
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OU.R

NEXT AUCTION.

; CORNER APARTMENT
127.000?C0r. apartment \u25a0 house .of!35 room*: lot

has frontage of 27:6 feet: owner anxious

" V to sell; near *; California and Webster. "OFFER WANTED -."''
$17,000? Corner in 4tu at.. 55x75. south of Market. «t.: property is the best iiiTestmcnt in

"?. rS. F. today. _? .\u25a0"',., ''\u25a0 ? ' '
'??

NEAR GOUUH AND GEARY
$10,230?20 room building, leased for -; $100 per

mo.; lot 27 feet front; this is an Ideal in-
vestment. - '/ ,v -'-'ii-P--;-^

REDUCED FROM $10,000 /\u25a0
$9,2lo? Elegant Int. KxlM feet: , very well lo-

\u25a0',,\u25a0\u25a0? : ; rated in Union St., near prominent trans-
fer corner; less than $17.1 .per front foot;... bargain. :.-'\u25a0-,. .-,-?;'?.-\u25a0 ? \u25a0-.

SACRAMENTO ST. BUSINESS PROPERTY
$7,500 cash, balance can remain on nitp.: store,

with 4 rooms in rear and 4 ? apts. of 4
; rooms ea.; lot 30 ft. '\u25a0 front; vicinity of

Locust st.; full purchase price $15,000. :
? . PRESIDIO HEIGHTS

$9,soo?Magnificent ; site for a residence: lot
33:4x100. Best ; part /of . this ~ desirable

~ neighborhood. v *

SOUTH OF MARKET
$5.75O?Oth Kt. corner: sold to close '.an estate:

i- ?;th ef. is rapidly building up; take a walk
: flown there and see. for yourself: this is a

little nugget and should be picked up at

\u25a0 . once. .: .;

" 10TH AW. RICHMOND
$7.500 ?2 flats, i and 6 rooms and ? bath each:

lot 15x119; municipal car linn passes door.

NEAR GREEN AND : HYDE
$0,500 excellent flats of 5 and 6 rooms and

\u2666 V bath each; rent $55 per mo. , : '_, MISSION BARGAIN RESIDENCE
$6.300?0 room residence, near San Joe* ay. and

23d «t.: lot .'57 feet front; a genuine bar-
gain; must be sold to close an estate.

? SUNSET RESIDENCE "
$1,700 cash ?Elegant 7 room residence: hard-

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 wood » floors, 'beamed ceiling, etc.; mod-
ern in every detail: near fith ay. and J
St.; full purchase price $6,500. ?;-.-

SOUTH OF MARKET FLATS
$5,800? Make offer; 4 4 room flats; lot 25x75

feet; near Natotua and 10th.

MAKE OFFER!
,
MAKE OFFER

$s.soo?Large 7 room residence; lot 35x122:6;
;-y Shotwell st. ' - -

NEAR SCOTT ANT) ELLIS
$4.500?2 fiats of 4 and 0 rooms each; lot

25x90; see this. :
,

SOUTH OF MARKET t
- $4,ooo?Near 6th and Harrison; size 50x73.

V; LINCOLN WAY *$3.3oo?Large lot, 30 feet front, facing Golden
; i Gate park.

MISSION COTTAGE
$2.000?4 room cottage nea» Ruttick and Bos-

worth: lot 25x01. , ,
NATOMA STREET BARGAIN

$I.oso?Good building lot, 25x80 feet in the
vicinityof loth St.: small flats constructed
here would pay well.

SEVENTEENTH AVENUE
$I,7so?Excellent building lot near Anza . st.;. size 29x50 feet.

MISSION BARGAIN
$I,6so?Close to 20th and York ;st*.; level lot.

\u25a0~, ; ready to build - on; , streetwork :« complete;
25x100: a genuine bargain.

$1,030? Cheapest lot on 2ftth st., 25x114: street
~.... ..-. bituminized: on car line; 3 months ago we

advertised this lot at $2,100. * ,<

!\u25a0 '- BARGAIN! ]BARGAIN! BARGAIN! .
$1,550?L0t 25x100 feet; Ist ay., Dichmond Dlst.

?"'..\u25a0 ««: SUNSET CORNER
$1,050 ?Nicely situated corner, near 31st ay. and

W St.: size 32:8x100.

' ' ?; 32D AY.. NEAR GEARY
$I.ooO?Excellent lot in Richmond District,

25x05 feet. ~'..;.- . .:
terms: terms: terms: ' >

$I.ooo?Excellent corner lot, close to Ocean
boulevard; inside lots in this locality areselling for $800: size 32:6x100.

WORTH INVESTIGATING
$100 cash. bal. $10 per mo. Int. at 6 per cent, , - per annum: well situated lot. only 1

block from Wh ay. car line: has pretty
outlook from roar: ' full purchase price

-;:' only $C5O. *- '
J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

| 228 '\u25a0. Montgomery St.. Mills bid jr.

- OSCAR HEYMAN & BRO., Inc..
742 Market St.. ' »; Room 230. Bankers' Investment Bldg.

.SAVE YOUR RENT MONEY S. PUT IT IN A HOME. ;
;?>. ; J? fcoom Cottages. Rent Money 'Terms.

4 Room Cottages, Rent Money Terms.
5. Room Cottages. Rent Money Terms,
f! Room Cottages. Rent Money Terms. "7 Room Cottages, Rent Money Terms.

> LOTS IN THE RICHMOND DISTRICT '<?'\u25a0
LOTS IN THE SUNSET DISTRICT.

V* LOTS IN THE MISSION. .?' "LOTS IN THE POTRERO.

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Write or send for our maps of the Sunset and
Richmond Districts ,

OSCAR HEYMAN & BRO., Inc.,
742 Market St.. ;

*. Room 2"0. linkers' Investment Bldg. >
j$9.ooo?For immediate sale, one of the finest 3

flat propositions, in the cream of : the 'Mission
residence section: Dolores «t., -near ? Mission
Park and high school; marble vestibule, 4 bath-

' room*, toilets, etc.; basins in bedrooms; every-
* thing that could be desired In layout:and fin-:; ish; owner ,may consider >. terms." .If you ' are

interested In the best 3 flat proposition today
see W. J. DOWLINO A CO.. 580 Valencia st.

BUSINESS PROPERTY *
Only two blocks ;south'- of Market and . 4th;

brick building; main street; leased for over $260
per month ":... ..'. .'. \ - -,: .: .-..' . * ;. '.- \u25a0?-;

.Pays over 11 per cent net.
Price $27,500.- Bank . mortgage $12,000. .\u25a0 ' 1

W. B. McGERRY A CO.. 41 Montgomery street.
A HOME FOR $20 PER MONTH. .. 1300 Hill

* $2,B3o? New cottage. t 4 : r. . and : l>.: . vicinity
22d and Sanchez; $300 down, $20 per month:
key at office or 983 Valencia St.; open Sundays
for inspection \u25a0? from , 1 to '4. ?\u25a0 E. M. LONG,
N. W. cor. lßtu and Mission, 2d floor.

j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..>\u25a0: ARTISTPC HOMES. :?<\u25a0 : : ;/...;
I*Forty homes now building.; bet. : 16th . and 17th
jeve.. Clement '; and Geary ,'st*.;, protected 'by re-

\u25a0strictions; hardwood , floors, open grates, etc.; all
[modern Improvements: 3 car line* ?- :I: FERNANDO NELSON. Owner and Builder.
FOR COTTAGK. S ROOMS AND BATH'
,i rooms on main ;floor; eleetrle : lighted; large

garden; i sun all ? flay; at > 1134. Castro "st.. See.~ owner, nt 111 Valencia . et. 1 for: permit for in-
spection ami terms. *'\u25a0 x - -, ?? .' \u25a0; ,\u25a0

COTTAGE of 4 rooms and . bath, sacrificed.: E total
I price $1,500: 12 blocks from Mission st.; 1 block

from : school: s large 'garden ,;and chicken yard;; terras. :? Look \it =pp. ,:' Phone :\u25a0 Mission ?5729. -::t;<t.;

$3.250? ' room i. residence: .:.fine location; .. worth
$4,500, but must sacrifice; see this ; for a . bar-;*i gain. Apply 511 Castro st. \u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 w?;.:': ;;r;;

HAVE Standard Title* Insurance :Company. Mills
Ibldg.. Insure your title: save time, save money.

.> OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
READY-iFOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, new

?: -" 5 ;and .0 ~<room cottages, hardwood > floors, mag-
; iiaslte sink*, good ; basement, situated \u25a0In the

Claretnont district. 1» block f from cars, close ;to
::\u25a0 Key Route; s $3,400 . and : $3,600. on . very \u25a0; easy

term*. :: If you can pay one-third cash, will
i consider redaction: price, 0.%; M. jBULLOCK.
.'.: 1952 Broadway. Oakland; iphonos :Oakland 2538'; and Mrrritt 389!). NY; v '~~:V-:: .. >'?;>

OAKLANDIdowntown \u25a0 Income » property Just ;be-ingIcompleted, ranging In ? prices jfrom $55 000- to , $300,000: r will J; consider tas Mpart r> payment
country acreage or vacant , business property in
Oakland. SURETY MORTGAGE AND BUILD-
ING COMPANY, 408 Syndicate |bldg.. Oakland.

*

FOR sale ?A desirable lot Jln Rockridge place j
65x85; $1,700. $1,000 * cash, balance >on; mort-

\u25a0?}- gage. Address 1202 Bth «.. Oakland or phone
Oakland 6266.

START the new year right and iatop paying rent; j
.' buy one of : our ; bungalows «on the * game pay- 11;; ments !as you \u25a0 are '.. now paying to i the \u25a0landlord i

WFNHAM & PAUL. 1128 Broad xmr," Oakland, i
Cal.; phoue Oakland 1765.

- ? .
OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

Continued
FOR sale?l 2? room ibouse, completely ifurnished.
.; This Iproperty is 'on i streetcar i line | and ; only 2

blocks to either S. P. : Co. or Key Route ferries.
";For :> further > information *call at , 1202 Sth I St.,
? Oakland, or phone Onklsn.l 02fiG. ,-",\u25a0:\u25a0/' -" ;.";.,.

real estate V.

' FOR sale or rent?Modern 7 iroom home with
bath, laundry, 2 ' toilets and all modern \ con-

' .' veniences; ?: 2825 ;. Stuart % St., east 'of« Piedmont
'*,'_ay. Will .be vacant *February 1. -, Look through
v It and then make an offer. ?? Address the \u25a0 owner,-

->;; GEORGE *R. GRKENLEAF, R. F. D. 7, , box, ? 256, : San Jose. Cal.; - .;: :,"*"*:"

A ? MODEL OF CIVIC ATTRACTIVENESS?
\u25a0\u25a0' Beautiful, U ire!! r kept \>''< homes, : fine ? schools,
";-.' ? churches » and ' other £ publicf; buildings; ; paved,. clean iand well lighted\u25a0 streets; \u25a0 spacious \u25a0 parks.... and ? playgrounds; v 140 ,' electric -? trains > daily :to!

San Francisco ? ? ; \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0 ~ ,-, -;\u25a0\u25a0?-\u25a0 ;\u25a0.; THAT'S ALAMEDA. .
"<\u25a0. Property jfor > sale '-\u25a0 or exchange, . houses for
I:'rent. Ask ns \u25a0 about'lt... v ?\u25a0_ . : .J.

:>GUNx REALTY CO..
402 I2th ' street. Oakland. " ;

\u25a0 /, Phone jnaklin.i IQ. -~,.. .- . -
rj^^o^djreajTestate -

SEE \u25a0ns l" for Ibargains ?in 1Richmond 1water front iproperty. - BUY -NOW. before a prices advance.
i. Active ? work will soon > commence :on the f tun-<\u25a0" nel and harbor s and then "J prices \u25a0\u25a0 will '?>. advance

rapidly. WENHAM & PAUL. 1128 Broadway
vV Oakland. ; Phone Oakland 1765. ? Richmond of-

fice. 14th and Potrero ay.. Richmond. ! Phone
Richmond "7571. * Transfer *at ?.' 6th .-; and s Mac-

-1 donald ay. *to 6th st. car ; going . south 'to end:of line. :\u25a0:..', .;",.-.- ' :; ::-.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--?. ,-: -.;, .?,\u25a0.;,

TWO tine lots in the Meeker \u25a0 tract for one-half
what they v arc worth; need ; the cash. Box
OO2S. rap office. Oakland; \u25a0-

'- . > .-::-\u25a0' .'\u25a0-\u25a0-'??.:\u25a0\u25a0

COUNTED REAL ESTATE
\u25a0\u25a0-;C-" :':'.: : $14.14 CASH -: ?;\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:>\u25a0\u25a0-/

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -';'\u25a0 ?,\u25a0 \u25a0 "- -f.-.vand'.'C- .\u25a0 \u25a0 "
$14.14 PAID MONTHLY -?>*;\u25a0;-A.

Is all that is necessary to purchase $1,000 worth
of any of our jproperties jin the beautiful I Mount
Diablo country, on the new Oakland 1 and Antiocb
Electric railway. ' ' * ?

THE BOOM IS ON- The running of regular electric trains over the
Oakland ; and ; Antioen \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, railway iwill open up a\u25a0 'valley. unknown to 85 \u25a0\u25a0 per . cent of jthe people Ht- '! ing in Oakland, San Francisco or auy of the bay

J Cities. :-;:.;v>. -; '-\: r\u25a0" '"..\u25a0' \u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0'"!. This valley :is:: only i3O minutes from Oakland 'and one hour from San Francisco. It is the best ,
in the state for the growing of*?*!s

ENGLISH WALNUTS
ALMONDS
PKARS
CHERRIES
PEACHES
OLIVES
PRUNES
ALL BERRIES
ALL VEGETABLES
ALL FRUITS
IDEAL CHICKEN LANDS, Anything you want to grow.. 'Your market is 1,000,000 people.

> One hour's ride by electric care. \u25a0 * .
Perfect climate. Healthful locality.

_'. \u25a0/\u25a0'; Absolutely no malaria. ' .V-*\-;:', No more beautiful place In the state ?
\u25a0 \u25a0. * ? in which to live.

LOOK OVER OUR LANDS
SEEING IS BELIEVING

Prices will surely double after the Oakland
and Antioch Electric railway is in operation. *

Live in the country. - t .
Continue your business in the city.

By all means Investigate our proposition.

Call at office or write for full particulars.
Office open on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

evenings. ;- -\u25a0"> \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0- ?,, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? -'
R. N. BURGESS iCOMPANY,
734 Market St.. San Francisco. %.

BRANCH OFFICE. 15.3S Broadway, Oakland. .
LANDS WE WANT YOU TO SEE. *:

1 Down on the / west - side of- San ; Joaqnin
valley, 3Vj miles' from South Dos Pains station, ,
on the ft. P. -H. It.. 150 miles from jSan ,:Fran-
cisco t and 50 miles from Fresno, is a tract of
8.000 acres which Is being subdivided into 20
acre , irrigated farms and 9 sold ;at $75 per | acre,
on 'very easy -' terms. The land ;is - level, rich,
and has a soil from ;20 to 40 feet deep :ami -is
positively \u25a0 free from ? herdpsn: ;an abundance
of water \u25a0 for irrigation :is : guaranteed; " electric
power - line through property.- This Is ; the
best proposition to the real farmer who wants
to raise alfalfa, fruit 'or vegetables that ? has
been i. offered In \u25a0: California: :to v the ' investor
it is sure. -v, We are owners and will sell to you
direct.- \u25a0 Come in and see us or '"drop a line \u25a0 for
particulars. " \u25a0-\u25a0,sr- 'J'«s : .V?*-:-. ? \u25a0.' i:\u25a0' \u25a0 '\u25a0'

CLARK & REED. 432 Market st.. S. F.

'KBKOO. THE LAM) AGENT.V
702 MARKET ST.. PIIANNKRY BLDG. \u25a0

PART MONEY JTtVjANrKD.

$2,250?7 'acres adjoining Vacaville; \u25a0'- 4V- acres
French prunes; 6 room house, : barn, * city

: water -and lijrht:? fine garden; big . bargain:
worth $3,000; $1,200 cash. KREDO. 702

;: \u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0; Market st. ,- -...' , \u25a0-~-:jz.-..- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0- '\u25a0 \u25a0?.:,:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' '-' 'l-'$200?5 '' acres; or 15 tenet for $500; near
Corning, Tehama county; a giveaway; needr
cash. KRRDO. 702 SMarket St. i.? ;^

j $600?20 . acres \adjoining town: | level, ' cut over
?\u25a0?-.\u25a0 ; land; - near railway, boats, \u25a0\u25a0' mills; v coast

town. \u25a0 KREDO. 703 Market st. : ' . ; '$3,500 ?A good, 7 comfortable home ,of 7 " rooms,

Vf*with large lot, 50x120; beautiful V trees,
\ flowers, terraced "' lawn: new -, plumbing,

?,. \u25a0' painting, electric fixtures, fuel gas; every-
> - thing ' tor one's j comfort; mortgage $2,000

can stand or be paid off. There is $1,000
profit In this placeor any buyer between

\u25a0 \u25a0 Dow and 101.V owner needs money. :.
D O. DOBSON.

, 236 Bar-on bnildinp.
Information on this property will positively

not be given over the phone. First money will
talk. . \u25a0 - -. \u25a0, \u25a0 >/:;.-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--,-;:. ~:.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. W- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-;

FOR sule?2<> acre farm of olives and plums near

* ; Auburn, with *furnished ? 3 room house, . barn,
plows,-, cultivators, wagons, i tools, , olive : mill,.. free power ' and water :*wheel; I clearing s from

.';? $1,000 to $2,000 yearly; snap at $5,000; terms.
148 acres bottom land in Fresno county, with

-~7. room house, fencing, oranire orchard, well.- ban*, etc.: 'Ieasily worth i$200 ' per :acre, ': but
earriflceil at $Sf. per acre. - , . "?, ._, ,

7; 060 aero alfalfa subdivision in Fresno county
in! the midst of great development work; price,:,; $40 per acre. ' ::, " ; .-: :.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 .. . --: \u25a0.;

CALIFORNIA APPLE LAND COMPANY.
"?.--:-\u25a0\u25a0-?\u25a0?'\u25a0.; :V«4 Bacon bldg.. Oakland. ,

ORANGE LAND FOR SALE. x: . ;
475 acres of Al land, sot 100 milee from Oak-

land, ; for s any :kind )of*fruits, nufs, t alfalfa, '. etc.,
partly set to oranges, walnuts, ? almonds, :; alfalfa
and other fruits, and r subdivided, with abundance
of -water ; with the » land; t price ivery reasonable;
terms easy. s PARTIES \u25a0 wishing TO BUY. GOOD
PROPERTY fat -Hi-BARGAIN, , address box GOlB
Call office. Oakland. ; '$550 .CASH and $275 :each year ,for ;S .years will

put - you .;In* possessionN of ;20 acres rich, Ilevel
sandy loam - soil, ? facing *on . macadamized ',road.

' In: fastest ; growing ; section tof :state: JSO miles
\u25a0. from S. F.; a mile from town and stations on

S. P. and W. P. railroads; £ all under irriga-
\u25a0 tion; no better alfalfa and fruit land any-: - where. V*Address owner, box 4170. Call. ,

FINE ; chicken p; ranch; :; 5 or 7Vi, acres: f $500 '\u25a0 to
$1,000 !C down; rest easy ; terms; hard - finished

?; house: , chicken house, barn.-well; '2 miles from
:, Llvermore; ! good land: ; will jbe \u25a0- all plowed ' and
;-- put in grain: *ready to "move into; ; furn;: or on-

? ; fnrn.: no Belgian hares. Ad.Mr*.Bee.Llvermore.
":.>,-.; AN IDEAL RANCH.:". r .'."??"*. ,;;

\u25a0:This "splendid iproperty for sale nt a sacrifice.
For V full particulars "an4 -*\u25a0 terms ". of -sale, ?- apply
RAYiH. MERRILL, Markbam . bldg., Ripon. P.
O.; box m. , -:;.,-. ,;:: ,

V:v :--:' '-"/ ---: , [:-,-i><i.
v FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. \u25a0>

Residence : and -:- three lots 2on\ a r- paved :» street;
\u25a0 four lots :on 3d ,st. and »my; equity in 20 acres,

improved. \u25a0 2\i miles out. on good road. -\u25a0 Ad-
dress S. \L. ;RITCHEY. Turlock. ? Cal. : '-I 'I ? -

PLACER county subdivision?Will sell a portion

" erf .my 500 iacre farm *in'Placer county iln*20
I ? and' 40 :acre i tracts |to ! desirable J people | for $30

i to $40 p"r ae*e: small payments: on rallied
near Colfax. OWNER. 1623 4th ay., Oakland.

437 acres. Placer lco. ;| bargain Jif taken <at once.
\u25a0 Apply OWNER. 223 First Notional Bank hldg.

FINE. HOTEL SITE ? for ! summer \u25a0\u25a0 resort, $15,000.
? 'Address owner. hoT 4112, Call. \u25a0

SantftfCHar^Coimtyfßcal^-Estatel^
V IMPROVED ORCHARD?SSSO PER ACRE**

$16,500?30 acres of deep sandy lonm soil in the
\u25a0-% rich ? Cupertino district; Vi mile from car line; 6
~X acres ;apricots, balance prunes, mostly mi* full,
> bearing, iwith family orchard: *fine iwell;It 100

feet deep; B'\u25a0 hp. engine with ; abundance of
v ? water "ito«? irrigate *! entire 5- place: *jfine 7 shade
Itrees; good 7 room house, barn, tenants' house,"

i I sued* and t chicken \ houses: all ;implements, in-
\u25a0 eluding ! trays, dipper and grader. This orchard

k :> is a good, steady s producer land ?is offered ?« for- the ;first time at the above low price. r\ Will ex-
change for good ; bay cities property. -' ?

' * \u25a0" ? BEAL & KING.
23 West ? Santa \u25a0 CTara st.,

: .-: ; J Snn Jose. Cal. -
A-; -SOMOMA COPHTY LJLKPS >:i}

-: J. W. HORN CO., PETALUMA. CAL.
I $630 cash jand $500 per year buys [ a highlyI im-

proved, modern Ifruit and v poultry}ranch |at >, Peta-
lnma Ithat should net owner, when Ifully stocked,
$2,600 per year; total price now $4,650, including
fine driving horse, harness and buggy. iWrite for
our large free list. ?* \u25a0 \u25a0 .

J. W. HORN CO., PETALUMA. CAL.
PETALUMA poultry and fruit ranch; income ;$11
\u25a0 per Iday; | $2,500. t cash sor t eecurlty; 7% iacres

\u25a0\u25a0'' choice sandy k? soil, highly improved, s«fully
ifequipped; % 1,200 1hens; bearing Iorchard; horse, ,
-: wagons, all itools; ;cheap at $.1,500; iowner died

\u25a0 and jestate must sell. J. W. HORN jCO., Feta-. liiimi. Cal. ." .
SSTA' SONOMA COKNTY RANCH jBARGAIN2S®
$300 1 cash *and §sbal. like jrent r ;buys i8 jacres | fine
V? garden ; laud lin vineyard, orchard, shade Iandm trees; f5jroom ihouse, barn, wel! Uand J poultry
ff buildings; on main county road closer to railway
if,elation, school < and free Imail delivery. No. 2879fe*.-*W. HORN COMPANY, Pctaluuia. Cal.

BURLiyfiAMEREAL EBTAITB

EASTOX ADDITION TO BURLINGAME

Number 7,

IN THE FOOTHILLS,

Selling rapidly: the most elevated property In
Bnrllngame. Improvements of the highest order
and protective restrictions make this p.-actically
a residential park.

In point of beauty nothing on the peninsula
approaches these lots.

NO FOGS?NO FERRIES.

EAST PAYMENTS.

HOMES BUILT.

Why rot Investigate? The movement I" now
down the peninsula. Call at office opposite
"EASTON STATION," on Southern Pacific or
San Mateo electric car line from Sth and Market,
or get maps end price Hats at city offices.

F. J. RODGERS,
225-27 Mills bids:., telephone. Kearny 42f>.

ELEGANT HOME SITES, only $150 each: $5
down and $5 per month; ne interest, no taxes.
TVrite or call for handsome booklet.
E. W. MAGRUDER. 423 42." Phelan bide..
780 Market et., 8. F. AGENTS WANTED.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
IlOSlEflTranches, acreage: exchange: price list.

DAVID I. WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cul.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LANDS
FOU investments in British Columbia farms,

lands and new townsites. write or call GEO.
ROBINSON & CO., 398 Monadnock bldg., S. F.

_REAL_E^TJITJ^OJEXCJL4NGE_
EXCHANGE?I.IOO acres of stock and fruit

land near Oroville with Improvements: $16,000.
400 acres alfalfa and stock farm In Glenn

county, under fence and perpetual free water
rights; $12,000.

CALIFORIA APPLE- LAND CO.,
74 Bacon block. Oakland.

UNENCUMBERED property wanted in exchange
for 040 acres in Turlock irrigation district:
pricp $75 an acre: mortgage. $16,800. C. M.
WOOSTER CO.. SOI Phelan bldg., S. F.

IF you want to exchange your property for al-
falfa, fruit, chicken or stock ranch, call and
see us: we have them
J. HAY SMITH CO.. 908 Broadway. Oakland.

WE can exchange anything anywhere. THE W.
EL MACK CO.. 423 Monaduock bldg.. S. F.. Cal.

PROPERTY WANTED
Wlt»L pay spot cash for lots located in 20th,

21st or 22d st. Richmond.
WRIGHT BROS.,

1220 Macdonald ar., Richmond, Cal.
WANTED ?To rent (option of buying) 30 or 40

acres alfalfa: give particulars. Address box
41C4, Call office.

_BUBINESS CJHANCES

GEO. A. HERRICK MS MARKET ST.
INVEST. BROKER ESTABLISHED 1575

HERD ARE SOME REAL BARGAINS.
SALOON! CORNER! busy street; rent $115;

good lease. Price $3,250; terms.

COINTRY GROCERY AND GENERAL MER-
CHANDISE; on electric R. R.. short distance
f'nmi Fniitvale; rent for store and two living
rooms and 3 acres land $12 per month; 5 years'
lease. Will sell for $2,000.

SALOON; opens af 7 a. m. and closes at 7
p. m.: doing about $5," a day business; 5 years ,
lease at fIX, net rent. Price $4,300.

GROCERY AND FRUITS; clears $123 month.
Price $800; owner sick.

$1.500?One of the best Kearny st. cigar
stands: pood lease; large stock: good business.
Price $1,500.

GEO. A. HERRICK. 833 MARKET ST.,
ROOM 201.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

BAKERY. $1,800; established 25 years; now
doing over $60 daily; full value in eight.
GILLIES Sr CO.. 1028 Market st., room 22.

BUTCHER SHOP. $650; doing over $60 daily.
We guarantee this as represented. Only with
GILLIES & CO.. 102S Market St.. room 22.

CANDY store, $l,."? 00. doing $SOO monthly busi-
ness; positively the best $1,500 buy in the city.
GILLIES & CO,, 1028 Market St.. room 22.

CANDY and notion store, $750; exclusive trade;
m> opposition: livingrooms; rent $20. Only with
GILLIES & CO.. 1028 Market St., room 8.

COAL aud wood yard, $650: established years;
cheap rent; clearing over $200 mo. Only with
GILLIES & CO.. 102S Market St.. room 22.

GROCERY. 81.100. with all cash counter trade;
good district: 4 swell living rooms and bath.
GILLIES & CO.. 1028 Market ft., room 22.

HARDWARE store. $1,000 cash, or will exchange.
GH.I.IES & CO.. 1028 Market St.. room 22.

A?
LUBECK'S, Inc.

Sixth floor Pacific building. Market and 4th sts.
Phones?Kearny 1702. Home JlO2O.

ALL LINES OF BUSINESS SOLD,
CITY OR COUNTRY.

TO BUYERS AND SELLERS:
Onr well known and long established reputation

Is a guarantee that you will get reliable and
efficient service I\u03b1 dealing through us.

LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR INVESTORS.
LUBECK'S, ROOM 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

$1.600?HOTEL and BAR, live town. Napa val-
ley: money -maker year round; substantially
furnished throughout; leaving for old coun-
try cause of sarriflfe.

LUBBCK'S. 808 PACIFIC BLDG.

$750 cash will handle moving plctnre.theater; no
bigger simp ever offered; must b« sold at once.

LUBECK'S. CO2 PACIFIC BLDG.
DAVIS BROS. W. A. Simons. Manager.

GENERAL BUSINESS BROKERS.
40"-4 Of» Pacific bldg. Phone Douglas 1533.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS OF ALL KINDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

THE FOLLOWING LIST is only a few of the
very many and the various business opportunities
that we have on our books:

CALL IN and let us submit balance to you.
NICKELODEON; NO OPPOSITION; $1,250;

rent $60; lease over fair; clears $150 month.
LUNCH counter, 12 stools; rent $10: $150.
GROCERY AND FAMILY LIQUORS: $I.ROO.

which includes fine furnished 8 room flat; daily
cash receipts $35: NO DELIVERY.

TRANSIENT Kearny et, corner honse. 18
rooms; rent $7.*>; lease over fair; $800: terms.

DAVIS BROS.. 403-405 Pacific bldg.

HERE IS AN Al BUSINESS CHANCE
I desire to secure the association of a thor

oughly reliable business man with about $7,500
for an undivided one-half interest in a thorough-
ly successful, established mercantile business,
centrally located on Broadway, In Oakland, the
coming metropolis of the Pacific coast. My
business is outgrowing my capital, hence must
have additional capital and help to take care of
it. Parties meaning business with capital and
the stnndlng send name and address to box 6020,
Call office. Oakland.
WOOD, coal, hay ana grain business large

warehouse and office: new 5 room cottage; lot
SlxlKS ft.: fine business street; all for $8,000;
only $1,000 cash, balance at G per cent, or
will accept cottage as first payment. E W
BEEBE A CO., 262 Bacon bldg.. Oakland. Cal.

AN opportunity with the Saturday Evening Post;
a city and country route for eaje; both paying
good profits; a high class investment; the Sat-
urday Evening Post is ef«r increasing in circu-
lation. 1012 Phelan building. S. F.

WANT to bay a milk route, from 10 to 15 cans
of trade, in San Francisco. Inquire at 1427
Valencia st.

BEFORE Inventing your hard earned money in
any business venture, let ns make confidential
report. INDUSTRIAL INFORMATION BU-
REAU. 34 Ellin st.

TAILOR shop, good location; very reasonable if
taken at once. Phone Market 8153.

PAPER route for Mle on The Call. Apply to
Call office. Oakland.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE

A?CAMERON & CO.,
714 MARKET ST., ROOM 301 (Opp. Call).

BANK REFERENCES. HOTELS. ROOMING,
APARTMENT HOUSES. FLATS.

TITLES GUARANTEED.
INVESTMENT?Bargain; 60 well furnished

rooms, central location; rent $150; lease; price
$2,700; $1,800 cash, balance mortgage, or ex>
change for vacant lota; must be sold.

DOWN TOWN?II 3room hotel: lobby; long
lease: lowest rent la city; elegantly furnished;
account death In family.

SNAP?43 room modern apartment bouse: rent
$300; lease; well furnished; doing good business;
only $2,500.

SPLENDID littlfi 10 room house: rent $40: hot
and cold water; well furnished: gift for $350.
LF.ASE and furniture, 42 rooms; flne location;

low rent; best buy la city. 570 O'Farrell st.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
Continued

GEO. A. HERRICK. 833 MARKET ST.,
ROOM 201. COMMERCIAL BLDG.

PHONE SUTTER 2050.

SEE US FOR BARGAINS IN FURNISHED HO-
TELS, ROOMING AND APT.

HOUSES, FLATS.

SOME BARGAINS FOR TIII3 WEEK:

WANTED?PARTNER for new 150 room ho-
tel; party can take management of same at good
salary and half of monthly proflts.

12 ROOMS: fine corner; clears $73 over ex-
penses and 2 living; $300 cash.

30 ROOMS, housekeeping; rent $100: new end
clean; clears $100 per month; $700 cash.

20 ROOMS; downtown; city heat; new and
modern; email payment; easy terms.

, SWELL 42 ROOM APT. HOUSE, close In; ele-
gantly furnished; always full; price $2,500.

FINE LITTLE APT. HOUSE: close in: 25
rooms; city heat; modern; price $2,250; terms.

GEO. A. HERRICK. 833 MARKET ST.,
FIRST DOOR EAST EMPORIUM, ROOM 201.

FOR sale, cash only. 38 rm. sun. cor., newly fur.:
erery rm. rented; hot-cold water; lease over
fair. See owner, save commls. 395 Eddy et._____ INVESTMENTS

CHESTER B. ELLIS & CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

714 Market st.. Opposite Call building.
Largest dealers In exclusively unlisted securities
on the Pacific coast. Established 1599.
~~

H. A. ROENITZ. BROKER.
7.11-53 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

Buys and sells all local insurance, rubber, oil,
mining and industrial stocks and bonds. Spe-
cialty. Mascot.

FINANCIAL

WHY NOT DOUBLE YOUR IN-

COME DURING 1913?

MORTGAGE LOANS en gilt
edge real estate are the best se-
curity on earth and pay 7 and 8
per cent. Then, why take 3V4
Rad 4 per cent for your money!
TALK IT OVER WITH US.
Talk is cheap, and it might
mean dollars to you.

EDWARDS. BREWSTER & CLOVER,
Financial Agents, Mills building.

i. MSM^TOJLOAjr_.
AA?NOTICK?WHEN YOU NEED MONEY ON

YOUR SALARY, WHY NOT DEAL WITH A
RELIABLE FIRM? YOUR BUSINESS IS
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL; RATES CHEAP-
EST IN CITY.

Monthly.Semimonthly. W'kly.
$«o.oo?Pay back $12.00 $6.00 $3.00
45.00 " ?' 10.00 r>.oo 2..10
30.00 " " 7.00 3.50 1.70
20.00 " " 5.00 2.50 1.25

UNION CREDIT CO., 860 PHELAN BLDG.

AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS. ETC.; $10 to $200; LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALLOR WRITE OR PHONE.
357-8 PACIFIC BLDG., FOURTH and MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 32C0.
OAKLAND office. 518 First National Bank bldg.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest i;ates; 4uoet favorable terms in
this city; see others, then see me and be con-
vinced; will save you money: $2.25 weekly
pays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER* 3009 16th st. southwest corner
Mission, room 35.

LOANS to salaried persons. WAGE earners,
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED incomes; also OTHER proposi-
tions, incliuiing advances on INSURANCE end
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; pay-
m*nts easy. 433 Phelan bid.; ph. Douglas 3244.

A?TRKMAIN. with absolute privacy, any amount
*t3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc.. without
remo'al. payable in installments or straight
loans at lowest rates cash, payments reducing
Interest; no commissions. 833 Market st. next
Emporium, room 811; phone Douglas 2465.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths,

2|> 35 Kearny st.
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.
MONEY LOANED SALARIED p'EOPLB and oth-

ejs upon their own names; cheap rates; easy
payments; confidential. D. H. TOLM.VN. 849
Phelan bid., and room 9. 460 13th St., Oakland.

CASH advanced on salaries; no security; lowest
rates. 313 Merchants' Exchange building;
phone Douglas 1411 and 508 Call bulldiug;
phone Sutter 2537.

MONEY advanced salaried people permanently
employed; low rate; eajy terms; confidential.
l>. P. DRAKE. 201 Mechanics' bldg.. 048 Mkt.

AAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan In strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes. Credit Co.. room 424. Monadnock bldg.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

A?MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILES, MO-
TORCYCLES. PIANOS. TEL. KEARNY 3520.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without
indorser. MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock bldg.

We loan ALL salaried people; save money by get-
ting our rates. 521 Phelan bldg.; Kearny 3247.

SALARIED LOANS; other propositions. San
Francisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific bldg.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE, 110 Kearny st.
Low rates on Jewelry. W. J. HBSTHAL.

Real Estate

MONET LOANED ON

CITY AND COUNTRY PROPEETT
Building loans desired. Talk It

over with us. Talk is cheap and
«aye you many dollars.

EDWARDS, BREWSTER & CLOVKB,
Financial Agents, Mills building.

AAAA?WiII loan any amount at lowest interest
on flrat. second a(ra third mortgagee; estates
in probate, undivided interest; deals directly
with lender; no delay. R. McCOLGAN, 602-
-504 Call bJdg.. corner 3d and Market; phone
Douglas 2535. The oldest established and lead-
ing financial agency on the Pacific coast.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages; no delay: very lowest rates; if your
property is mortgaged and you need moremoney. *cc us immediately. O. W. BECKER,
Monadnoek bldg., 681 Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

DIRECT MONEY.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

BANK INTEREST?Ist and 2d MORTGAGES.
LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.

SHADBURNE CO.. 715 Monadnock building.

AT 7 to 12 per cent: amounts $4'iO to $40,000.
DU RAY SMITH. U'?7 Broadway. Oakland.

JWANTED
WANTED--$7.000 at fi per cent on Berkeley

residence worth conservatively $12,000; no
agents. OWNER, room 602. 717 Market et.

MONEY
Wanted for Al Security at 7 Per Cent.

Boy 5110. Call office. Oakland.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

First defending Mortgage Gold Bonds. Notice
is hereby given that, pursuant to the provisions
of section 10. Article Fourth of the mortgage
and deed of trust executed by this Company to
The Equitable Trust Company of New York, as
Trustee, dated January .Yd, 1905, to secure its
First Refunding Mortgage Gold Bonds, this
Company has set apart out of the net income
derived by it from the lines of railroad subject
to the lien of said mortgage and deed of trust
the sum of $12,000 in the year 1012, in trust
to be used to redeem said bonds; and that
bonds .will be redeemed therewith. Bids are
hereby Invited for the surrender of such bonds
?t prices to be named by the bidders to the
amount of $12,546.91. in the sinking fund.
Such bids should be presented to this Company
at its office. 165 Broadway, in the City and
State of New York, on or before the first day
of February, 1013. at 12 o'clock noon, and
should be Indorsed "Bids for surrender of
Southern Pacific Railroad Company's First R\u03b2-
fnndlng Mortgage Gold Bonds."

Dated December 28. 1012.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANYBy G. L. KING. Secretary.

NOTICE to the Public: Frank Williams and
D. Smurcoff. 16S East «t.. have dissolved part-
nership. Present all bills up to date. January !
8. 1913.

PROPOSALS AND BIDS_
OFFICE Constructing Quartermaster. Fort Ma-

sen. Cal., $th January. 1913.?Sealed proposals, in
triplicate, for constructing an additional 10 inch
water main ami By-Pans at Fort Winfield Scott.
Cal.. will he received here until 11 a. m. 10th
January, 1913. and then opened. Plans, specifi-
cations, blank forme and necessary information
can be obtained here. Deposit of $10.00 required
te insure return of plans, etc. Envelopes con-
taining proposals to be indorsed "Proposals for
Water Main. Fort WTlinolrt Scott." and addressed
t:> Lt. Col. G\u03b2*. McK. Williamson, Q. M. Corps, j

MEETINGS?LEGAL
ANNUAL meeting?The *regular iannual *meeting
':\u25a0\u25a0' of the stock iholders of the iFireman's ;Fund In-

-\u25a0 surance t Corporation, > for ? the \u25a0 election vof nine
*i directors to serve during the ensuing year, and
E the transaction .of inch other Ibusiness fas may

* 'come before \u25a0 the meeting, win he \u25a0 held at the;
I office of jthe corporation. 401 ;California street. .

San Francisco. Cal.. on . Tuesday, the 21st day
*- of January, 1013. Nt 10 a. m. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : -?\u25a0-... .?,

.j. : /; LOUIS WEINMANN. Secretary.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCK HOLDERS'?
r= The .regular . annnsl meeting of \u25a0 the stock hold-

ers of W. P. Fuller & Co. will beheld at th»

' office;of * the corporation,

' southwest : corner of

' Mission - and '\u25a0 Beale ; streets. Tuesday.,. .Tannery
; 14. 1913. Nt . 2 o'clock p. m. , for the action

of-a
, board of directors ;to itervo for t*« en-

suing ;year, and the transaction of such other
? business as : msv ' come ; before the meeting. - I

U -;. ..: , GF.O. P. FULLER. Secretary. -
Classified Directory
for Ready Reference. t~^mmm ~?m

' "i.1 ' ? ii' " i . "r
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JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 3d floor Clam
i Spreekels . (Call)\ building: phone Kearny 4151._

r j. __ _ASSATERB ._\u25a0... \u25a0":';.? y-
GOLD?Rich ore: amalgam bought; assays. "Or.v Pioneer Assay office. 540 Market st., nr. Patter.

ADVICE;FBKK? N\u03b2 charge unless successful: all
cases; ,all business quickly and quietly attended
to: bankruptcy: genera! practice. Open every
evening. 102S Market St.; room 12.;, \u25a0 -* y

R. W. KING. attorney. Grant, bide.. Market and
7th. room 320?A1l ;case*; low fees; nothing in
advance or for consultation. Phone Market 012.,

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law: W. T. Hew,
notary public. jRoom 709. Hearst building.

i-V ARCHITECT? \u25a0
IF yon contemplate bnlldlnjr or desire to have a

capable architect superintend construction of. building, call or write O. K. Evans. 2367 Mis-
sion st. DON'T PAY RENT. Will build home
to suit on easy terms. Phone Mission 7375. .

BABY CARRIAGES V
A FIRST CLASS carriage, fullyupholstered, with

? back curtain, half Inch rubber tires, enameled
handles, for $10. - ? \u25a0 i ? \u25a0 ,

COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sutter St.

U--1: aBroWBBS COLLEGES J
HFALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil.

Electrical. Mining. Architectural; day, evening;
established 18ft3. 425 McAllister tt.."-

SAN FRANCISCO* BUSINESS COLLEGE 008
Market st. opp. ,'>th?Pay and evening sessions.

ALL fourt > reporters recommend GALLAGHER-
MARSH Business College. 1256 Market »£.

_ BCTTOITS AND - PLEATING
STEELED Button Works. 222 Ellis nr. Mason: ph.

Franklin 4521 and C4.~21; mail orders solicited.

CARPET CLEANING .
S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 397

Putter St.; phone Kearny 5852 (BLUE WAGON)
?Carpets, rugs quickly,i thoroughly cleaned on
floor without removal; estimates fret.

ABSOLUTELY THE 'JEST CLEANING. 3c YD.;
PEAL DIRECT WiTH RICE CARPET WKS..
1865 HARRISON ST.; PHONE MARKET 2-6-2.

WHEN you jbecome . disgusted with poor work,
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING & CO.,
353 Tehama st.; Douglas 3054. Home J2347.

AA?National Carpet 'Beatine Works?Hampton
& Bailey. 344-343 Church: Mkt. ISO. Mkt. 100.

WATT'S reliable carpet cleaning; alterations, ren
ovMting. laying. 444 Divlsadero: ph. Park SCO.

THE FILLMORE BRAKCH OF THE CALL 13
AT 1607 FILLMORE ST. ......

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS .
EAR noises positively cured: new: antiseptic: 1

week free to convince. \u25a0 DR. COTTINGHAM.
j" expert ear. \u25a0 MM,: throat. S2l Market, - rm, 40?.__ DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL; TEETH?"THIS ONE THING I: D0

.,,
DR. C. E. WILSON. 323 Geary, suit*- ecu.

DR. IRA G. LEL'K?AII kinds of dental .work.
517 ;: Fillmore ; st. near t Oak.' ;*:, ....

S. F. DOS-Cat Flosp. 1371 Fulton near Broderick;
animals treated: board: ambulance. West BSI2.. _JDRESSJffAKOG _ -

MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery School
\u25a0 ?Evening classes: patterns cut to order. 121

Geary st. \u25a0\u25a0 near Grant ay.; tel. Douglas 5731.
PERCIVAL DRESSMAKING SCHOOL, 3d fir.
; and East 12th St.. Oakland; tel. Merrrtt 1051.

MMX. MADELINE?ARTISTIC GOWNS: ro-inod"
elms: stout ladles a specialty. - MIS Polk st.

;-Y;^V"\u25a0 i - _FURS_'??;?'->' .:
E. E. WALLEY, furrier, suits, coats, skirl re-

modeling and repairing of fur* at lowest price*.
1740 45 Fillmore ur. Sutt>-r: Osk'4. 1537 B'wa.i

TOJBS EECCT
OLD flies reent by new process. * 715 Clay ft..

Oakland; phones Oakland 6717, A27.'i4.

IMB BEMBPI I 8
WEEK free ?For $2 -we euro catarrh, deafness

ami asthma; for $3 res euro blood poison with-
out ; shocking the \u25a0 system. \u25a0 If sick, call lot
samples. HERB REMEDY CO.. 083 Market st.

INSECTS EXTERMINATED
QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLY BY THE IN-

SECTICIDE CO.. 637*488 Phelan building.

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0"? .lyyAliiD CHAIRS,
SOLD, rented. exchanged: manufacturer of Earnest'

tricycle chair. 1714 Market St.; ML Park 2340.
\u25a0I ' ">-: _ LUHBEByOB BALE

NEW lumber. $10; shingle*. ;$l.."iO; rustic, $10;. doors. $1.10; send lists. SWIFT & CO.. iota
and Mission sts. .: .':

PATENT ATTORNEYS
DEWEY. STRONG & CO.?Founded I860: V. B.

and foreign patents; Inventors' - guide; 100

' mechanical movements - free. 014-916 Crocker
'-.:,building. San Francisco. i,V* '--» -i V?.
ARTHUR L. * SLEE. registered patent atty. and

?'\u25a0" mechanical expert: U. ;,S. and foreign patents
solicited. '\u25a0 704-703 .Foxcroft bldg.. «S Post at. \u25a0

C. P. GRIFFIN, ex-examiner U. S. patent office;
?" .D. S. and foreign parents. 704 Pacific Wdg.

H. C. SCHBOEDER, patent, trademark attorney.

! 417 First National Bank building. Oakland.

COAST NOVELTY CO., 2108 IoTH ST.?TOOLS. \
DIES AND EXPERIMENTAL WORK. '

PENSIONS
M. H. BAMMIB, pension atty.: pensions, back pay,. lost army papers secured. 04to 2'Jd. suite.2S.

PHYSICIANS
A?SPECIALIST IN I FEMALE COMPLAINTS
I -Established inrS. F. for 20 years; sure and
!;' quick ;reunite; 'strict, reliable :.grad. , physician;,
;; no detention ~ from home f-or r occupation; "my

S » methods .. are ;original i and :are ":not ' used ; by
; other specialists; iantiseptic and painless; my
\> offices \u25a0 are " so v arranged '; that < the ; utmost
\u25a0 privacy -is ! assured; \u25a0- consultation and advice
* J free Room 3, 102.* MARKET ST.. between Otti

and 7th sts.: hours 10-4. 0:30-9: Sunday. 11-3.

IFiworried, consult el ;once; Ipainless treatment:
',; confinement. $23," with : nurse. ?' Suite 101,"- Ts7
'?< Market st. ':"..-- ,-'.,-.\u25a0\u25a0'...-\u25a0'. -v:-.; .',- '.

DISEASES 'men and women ? specialty; 'physician-\
;i surgeon. PENN DRUG CO.. 123 3d st. :'

DR. YOUNG CHINESE HERB CO. (eetab. in U.
S. 1882) ~ cures all ; disease. - 1844 . Sutter st.

STAMMERING '- :'.'-..
STAMMER? '-?\u25a0 Method of ?cure fexplained FREE.

7," M. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland. Ml.

_^T^RA6E^N^Mj^IN^JJLNS__
EXCURSION .rates ; east lon \household '\u25a0-:' geod*: -i '( $1.75 r per '\u25a0'\u25a0 hundred v to '\u25a0 Chicago: » through : car
i service. BF.KINS VAN ft STORAGE CO. ;

WILSON BROS. CO.. fireproof storage, moving,- packing, shipping. ~- Removed to \u25a0; 1636 Market
"st. near Halghr; phone Park 271. v M^
PIEBCB-BODOLPH STORAGE \ CO.. 1450 EUily ?
-; (-t.: phone* West 82S. Home 52828. ->??£' -\:-.\u25a0;

\u25a0,^:y_;;^;'/ : TRUSSES^ :?- ':\u25a0'\u25a0 I
CLARK. GANDION CO.. 'exclusive :truss.; elastic
p<hosiery, braces, etc.: lady aid. 110S Market .

.WI^PP-?-: SJB Amis
r . ._^

ADVANCE window shade' fa<-torv. pet up at shore
jSuotlcer; GEO. WALCOM CU.. 1131,33 Sutte* it.


